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Numerous fish species are found within the boundaries of the coastal plain of the Arctic
National Wildlife refuge known as area 1002, including freshwater and anadromous (utilize both fresh and saltwater) fish species. Arctic grayling and Dolly Varden char are the
most preferred sport and subsistence fish species.1 Other fish such as nine-spine sticklebacks play an important role in the food chain as prey for birds.
Oil development impacts could reduce fish species food supplies or impede free
movement up and down waterways by construction of gravel docks or offshore
causeways. Development could also reduce spawning successes by altering habitat
through erosion and increased sedimentation, or by removing water from traditional
over-wintering pools. Oil development could also introduce toxic substances into the
water resulting from spills and leakages which can be lethal, or otherwise harmful by
stunting growth, reducing longevity, and limiting reproduction.1, 2
Laboratory testing and field observations have shown that eggs and larval fish are
sensitive to oil exposure because embryos and larval stages lack the mobility to avoid
contaminated areas. They have not yet developed the organs found in adults that
can help detoxify hydrocarbons. And lastly, larval stages of many species are
concentrated on the water surface where they are most likely to be exposed to oil
spills.3 Studies after the Exxon Valdez oil spills showed that chronic exposure of parent
stocks of reproducing pink salmon to PAHs from Exxon Valdez oil caused functional
sterility that led to population crashes, even with concentrations as low as 0.01
parts per million (ppm).2
The most vulnerable fish species that are found in the 1002 area are Dolly Varden (formerly known as Arctic char). These fish migrate through the 1002 area into north flowing rivers to spawn and to overwinter. According to Alaskan biologists spawning and
overwintering areas are associated with springs that become isolated from these rivers
by ice during the winter. These rivers and side-springs are absolutely critical to the fish.
Locations of these side-springs have been identified by biologists and are included in
the Alaska Department of Fish and Game's catalog of streams that are important to
anadromous fish.4
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